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Little League Nets 
Over $100 From 
Basketball Game

H McDonald, president of the | 
Little League In CroM Plains, has i 
reported that the league netted | 
over tlOO. from the basketball! 
games held In the local gy-mnasiuml 
Saturday night of last week |

The first game which began at | 
7:30 was played between the 
* Moola Hoopers" a team of beefy 
business men dressed tn costumes, 
some of which were far from be
ing appropriate for the game, and 
the high school glrla team. The 
girls won this game by a score of 
14-13.

Xfembcrs of the Hoola Hoopers 
were Doc Claborn. L. D Baylesa. O. 
B liklmondson. John Pruet. 
McCord. Donald Baird 
Djnald.

The second game eras played by 
I team composed of Cross Plains 
ou tsi.tis  and a team from Burkett.

McLK>nald has asked that we con
vey hU tiianks to all who had a

I Review Sterts Cartoon Series 
In This Week's Edition

Appearing elsewhere In this 
edi'ion of riie Review, readers 
will find the first of a series of 
53 cartoons draw especially for 
The Review by Ralph Tee. a 
widely-known cartoonist In the 
weekly newspaper field The 
.series IS de.ilgned to promote 
community-building

The series will apiiear exclu
sively In this paper in this sec
tion of the state and we trust 
that It will prove to be a help 
in aiding in the promotion of 
our conuuunity.

We invite you to look for It 
weekly and hope that you en
joy Its messages

Cotton Referendum To 
Decide Big Questions

COLI.EOE STATION—How farm
ers vote in the cotton marketing 
quota referendum to be held 
throughout the Nation's cotton- 

_  _ _  .  _ growing arcs on Dec. 15 will deter-
part in the evenings activities and! mine whether quota penalties will 
to the Cl ramunity for their support! apply, the kind of allotment program 
04 the Little League program. ! in effect, and also the level of price 

Money derived from the game 
will be used to construct a con
cession stand and dug outs at the 
little league field

ral Services For 
!. Lewis Pending
eral services were pending for 
i Lewis as the Review goes to 
[Tuesday night. Higginbotham 
al Home will announce ar- 
Bcnu
Lewis, 64. died suddenly at 

bne near Cottonwood Tuesday 
on shortly after noon. He 
en ill the past year and had 

[csrntly been released from a 
Bche hospital where he und- 

treatment for pneumonia. 
|*a.s born in Young County. 

April 30. 1694 and was a 
stock farmer. He was mar- 

Ellen Chambers May 31. 
►t New Castle. The family 
Bade their home in Cross 
for two ycar.s before moving 

Cottonwood community a 
0.

[Ivors include his wife; one 
»rland Lewis of Cottonwood

Higginbotham's Celebrating 
75th Anniversary With Sale

The local Higginbolham'.s 
Is celebrating the company's 75th 
Anniversary of the founding of the 
first store in this ares with a big 
two-day anniversary sale here, 
Wednesday and Thursday of next 
wc>ek. Dec. 3 and 4, and everyone in 
this section is invited to visit the 
store and see Uie many bargains be
ing offered Just in time for Christ
mas gift buying.

The big Ozark Furniture Co. dis
play truck which visited the local 
store some months ago will be park
ed hi front of the store for the dis
play of the complete line of fum i- 
t jre  manufactured by this firm.

There will also be a 1903 model 
Oldsmoblle parked in front of the 
store and free rides will be given to  
all vlaitors born that year or before. 

Two big prizes will be given away

.iupport for 1959 crop cotton. The 
referendum, therefore. Is of vital 
coiKcrn to every cotton grower, saya 
Searcy M Ferguson. Chairman of 
the Texas .Agricultural Stabilization 

I and Conservation Committee
'ihe marketing quota program will 

i  be in operation for next year's crop,
I the < hairman explains. If at least 

store I two-thirds of the votes ca.st In the 
referendum are tn favor of the pro
gram. In that ca.se, farm oiierators 
will have an opportunity to elect 
a choice between «At complying 
with their "regular" farm allot
ments—with price .support available 
at not less than 60 per cent of par
ity for the :956 crop of upland 
cotton, or <B> complying with an 
increased farm allotment 40 per 
cent larger than the "regular" farm 
allotment—with support at a level 
15 per cent of |>arlty lower than 
under the first choice; quota penal
ties will apply to any cotton pro
duced In excess of the chosen allot
ment.

It more than one-third of the 
votes are against quotas, there 
would be no quota penalties, only 
the "rcfular" allotments would be 
available, and the price support

Local Cagers Split 
With Rising Star 
In Season Opener

The Cross Plains High School 
1 .isketball teams split with the 
Rising Star cage teams In the 
season opener here la.st Thursday 
night.

'Ihe local boys defeated the vis
itors five 55-40, but the girls lost 
a thriller to the Rising Star glrla, 
33-J4

The boys' five, with only three 
workouts under Head Coach Bill 
Gunn, played alert ball, and led 
the vlsitora the entire game. The 
glrla. coached by Ferrell Newtba, 
led tlie visiting Wildcats a t the 
end of the first half and the third 
quarter, but a 14-point rally by the 
visUors In the final quarter beat 
the locals.

Tony Burns grabbed high point 
honors for the local boys with 27, 
and Vondean Walters paced the 
kirls with 17 points. Lou Edwin 
paced the visiting girls with 13, 
and Pat Agnew was top.s for the 
Rising Star boys with 12 

Scoring for the local girls were 
Walters. 17; Atwood. 7, Koenig, 
6 a n i Grider, 3 

Scoring for the boys were Bums, 
27: Dallas, 9. Oliver. 6 , Adams, 4; 
Spivey-, J, Hargrove. 2. FoMer, 2.

The Buffaloes will journey to 
De Leon Tuesday, Dec 2. for 
non-conference tilt 
AA Bearcats.

Local Stores Ready For Chrislmas Crowds; 
Christmas Tree and Lights Are Now Ready
Local School Loses $200 In 
Robbery Lest Thursday Night

Supt. Paul L. Whltton has re
p o r t^  that some lAOO in currency

A tour of the business district 
show evidence of the a|>{>roaching 
Christmas season and shoppers will 
find a complete array of gift Items 
to fill their needs for everyone on 
their gift list in the stores in Cross 

and silver was taken from his office, plains
w^en theivw entered the building, ci^i-j^tmas street lights have been 
rhursdsy night of last week. i installed by workmen for West

The thelves gained admiaaloii to xexas UtiUtles Co. and the City 
the buUdlng by breaking the lock |uuuties and another beautUul 
on the south door of the building chiistm as tree tias been donated to
and then broke the lock on the 
superintendent's office where they 
ramsacked the office. Only the 
money was taken according to re
ports, and a number of checks were 
left on the floor oC the office, along 
with pennies and nlckles 

Investigating officers report that 
no arrest had been made.

the community by Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bryant and is now in place and 
lighted in the center of Mam Street 
in front of the Hlggmbotham store.

R. B. Jordan, 76, Dies 
Nov. 19; Buried Friday

rocker and an electric percolator. 
All you have to do to be eligible to 
win Is drop by the store and register 
during the two-day sale. You do 
not have to buy anything and it is 
not necessary to be present at the 
di awing which will be held In the 
store TTiursday afternoon. Dec. 4. at 
4:00 o’clock.

There will also be s guessing game 
In which participants will guess at 
the number of spots on a piece of 
linoleum. The winner in this con
test will receive a beautiful 9x12 
linoleum rug.

Visit the store and see the many 
bargains awaiting your selection.

by the store at the conclusion of tha 
sale. Including a beautlfWk p la t fo i^ ^ v e l  ta n g ib le  growers would drop

to 50 per cent of parity 
All farmers who were engaged In 

the prouuctlon of upland cotton in 
1958 will be eligible to vote In the 
referendum.

The referendum will be held be
tween the hours of 6 a.m and 6 p.m 
on Monday. Dec. 15.

Sammy Long to Join State 
Highway Patrol Monday

Sammy Long, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Norrel Long, has the past week 
received an appointment from the 
Texas State Department of Public 
Safety for training as a highway 
patrolman.

Sammy will leave Monday of next 
week for Austin and begin his train
ing at Camp Mabrey Dec. 3. His 
training period will be from 12 to 
16 weeks depending upon the divi
sion to which he will bie assigned. 

Sammy Ls a graduate of Cross

Dillard Gets Cross Cut 
Oiler on Newton Place

N. M. Dillard, et al, of Cross 
Plains No. 2 L. P. Newton, drilled as 
a wildcat three miles .vxithweat 
of Cross Plains In Brown Countv, 
has been completed as a produc
er. It was placed in the county 
regular field.

No. 2 Newton Is in Stephens 
Jones Survey 282 Daily potential 
was 32 82 barrels of 41.6 gravity 
oil and 2 per cent water, flowing 
through a 20-64-tnch choke with 
.'t80 pounds on tubing. Flow was 
from 12 perforations at 1,439-42 
feet. Casing wss .set at 1,476 feet, 
total depth. Gss-oll ratio was 250- 
1.

Merkel Bows Out of 
State Grid Play-offs

Merkel, district 10-A chsmps, 
bowed out of the state Class A 
state football playoffs Friday as 
they lust to Mason, district 9-A 
winners. 22-8

Although Merkel outplayed the 
Ma.son team, the Badgers could not 
hang up a score until the final two 
minutes of play. Mason drew first 
blood in the second quarter with 
an 82-yard punt return and Merkel 
could never overcome the lead. 
Merkel penetrated deep into Ma
son territory twice in the first half 
but couldn't acorc

In a wide open fourth quarten 
Mason Increaaed Ita lead to 22 points 
before the Badgers were able to 
score. Merkel finally croased the 
double stripe with 1;14 remaining 
in the game. Quarter Manly Den 
ton passed to fullback Toklo Mo
reno for the touchdown. Then Den
ton passed to end Jerry McLeod 
for the points after touchdown.

Mason will tangle with Crowell 
at Coleman Friday in a regional 
playoff game

Christmas Seals Are ^ ing  Ro jiI Blaine Jordan, radio re-
Maited to County Residents palrman and sign painter in Croat

: Plains for 32 years, passed away 
Christmas Seals are tn the mail st the family home here Wednes- 

agaln It haa become routine, an day. Nov. 19. about 10 pm  follow- 
accepted port of the Yuletide .sea-' ing an illness of .vix years 
aon, to attach these gaily colored Mr Jordan was born March 3.
Christmas Seals to greeting cards 1882. son of Dr and Mrs O W 
and packages ' Jordan, at Madison, Wisconsin He

The people of Callahan County »as 76 years of age at tlie time 
a have been most generous In theUr.ot his death 

with the class^.ontrlbutlocs to the Tuberculotu He wa^ married to Mamie Anna I Association, and by buying and us-^ “t Kerrville, Texas, June 11.
mg the Seals do their part In the 1®*1
work of the Association Read your Funeral .services for Mr Jordan
Seal Sale letter carefully to see « ere conducted at the First M ethod-; T - J  C lA tA f Q a S r /4  I n  
what the projects of the As.socUtlon Church here at 1 pm  F n d a y . | t d l l Y  j I U U j  D C lIlU  111 

. ----  . —  -----  21. with the (Mistor. Rev O or-' • *

Plans call for turning on the light! 
Thanksgiving night and burning 
them nightly through New Year's 
Night.

Tentative plans call [or the an 
imal Community Chru;mas party 
to be held around the tree, Thurs
day night, Dec. 18, according to an 
announcement made here this week 
by L. O. Bayless, general chairman 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
Christmas Committee. Bay leas s ta t
ed that ol' Santa Claus will be here 
to visit with the kiddies around the 
Uee and will distribute goodies to 
all of his little friends. There vlU 
also be an excellent program ren
dered during the evening, so mark 
your calendar and make plana to 
be in Cross Plains on the above 
date.

The Chruunaa Ooodfellows, un
der the direction of Alton Hornsby, 
will again see that underprivileged 
children and needy old people are 
remembered by Santa Claus. If 
you want to have a haiul in helping 
U> make these homes bright on 
Christmas, you are aaked to leave 
your contribution with Mr Hornsby 
or turn It 111 at the Citizens State 
Bank

To avoid disappointment, we sug- 
. c.M that you get those stropping 
11.’ts ready now and shop local 
.tores for vour gift needs

are. and please buy and use your Nov
I don Dennis, officiating

If for .cxne reason you did not 
r^elve seals, you may
Helen Macdonald. Baird, and she arrangements

Greenleaf 
Brownwood with i 

in
Bi-District Thriller

Tire Early Longhorns, district 8-B
,, , . __ ;v..— ....................... I hamps turned back a determiivelwill gladly send you some ' •  ^  __________ ____ _
Mrs. Macdonald is Seal Sale .^^s. Kenneth Welge ol Cross winners, 18-12 here Friday night 

chalrniin of the Callahan Count> : piam* and Henr>- O. Jordan of m a Class B bi-district champton-
Tuberculosla Asaociation

BuriteH Boys 4-H Club Has 
Perfect Attendance Record

Every member of the Burkett 
Boys 4-H Club was In attendance 
at the meeting of the club held

Fort Worth, three daughters. Mrs 
i Adsm Jones, Blsnket, Mrs Ray 
 ̂Thomas. Lamesa, and Mrs Mamie 
i Richardson. Tulsa. Okla., 24 grand
children and 15 great-grandchll- 
oren

ship game 
Early WTapped up the game with 

cnly 11 seconds remaining on the 
clock Early halfback Tommy Black- 

I well ripped off 29 yards for the 
wmning touchdown to break a 12- 

I 12 tie
I Early in the first quarter. Early 
{ left halfback raced 69 yards for 
, the victor’s first TD Neither 
! tesm managed the pomts after

Church of Christ to Hold
m the s c ^ l  library Monday Nov.. 0 ^, ] Meeting. Dec. I - 5
17. Routine business was conduct-1
ed by W'ayne Wrbb. pnsldent, and ^  Harrison of Bangs will do] touchdown

the preaching at the gospel meet- The game broke wide open in the 
ing to be held at the Cross Plains wild and wooly fourth quarter with 
Church of Christ begmnlng Mon- each team racking up 12 poUiLs 
day, Dec 1. and continuing through Baird played catchup ball In the

the roll was called by Darrell Hunt 
er, secretary.

Troy Jones, assistant county 
agent, wss present to direct a pro
gram on snakes. Different kmdsi Friday night, Dec 5
of snakes, both poisonous and non- 
poisonoui, were dlacuased and the 
members learned how to care for 
a snake bite.

___I Plains High School, and since his
Jughter, Mrs. Jim Burgess o f : fcraduatlon in 1955 he has been em- 

one sister, Mrs. W. H .| ployed in oil field work and has as- 
ol Oraham; two brothers, slsted his parents In the oijeratlon 

Lew is of Graham and A. i  of their farm southwest of town.
of Big Spring and th ree ' --------------------------

^Idren and nine step-i Mrs. J. N Hoffman returned to[<VJdien. her home In Corpus Christl Tucs-

Same operator’s No 1 Nana D. 
Newlon will be drilled to 1,600 feet 
with rotary in the regular field 
five miles southwest of Cross 
Cut Site is 208 feet from the east 
and 1.474 feet from the south lines 
of John Sanders Survey 162.

Mr. and Mrs C. S .McClellan of 
Temple were business visitors here

Carty home
[Bishop made a business trip 

Monday.

O lg  B O U T  T H P T
[*IPS TO THE CITY TO
ave money, w ell
LOWOUT Will ADD ANOTMIR,̂ " ' 
•BUCKS TO THE COST 

that new  DRESS

day of last week after spending j Monday and visited his sister and 
a lew days here in the I>an Me-1 husband, Mr. and Mrs C. C Hold-

iilge

Drawn Specially for The Review 
By RALPH TEE

THERE YOU 60 A6AIN, JOE. 
Ia LWAYS PUTTING THE <
d l a m e  o n  m e ... y o u  k n o w
VERY WELL IT WAS JU ST  
AS MUCH YOUR IDEA.. BUT
never mind, prom  now  on 

iw rU  DO AU OUR SN0PPIN6 INCROSS PLAINS

West Texas Utilities Open 
House Is Well Attended

L. F Fo.stcr, manager of the local 
West Texas Utilities Co., told a 
Review reporter Tuesday of this 
week that 596 guests registered at 
the open house held Thursday of 
last week in their new location, on? 
door north of the former location 
cn North Main Street.

During the day turkey sand
wiches. cheese dip and Frltos, pick
les pumpkin pie. and coffee were 
served to all attending. At the 
drawing held at 8 o’clock In the 
iveniiig. Mrs. Wesley Peel’s name 
was drawn for the electric skillet. 
•Margaret McCarty received the 
automatic coflee maker and Mrs. 
Marvin Smith the mixette and Anita 
Baugh and Mrs. Edgar McNutt, elec
tric clock.s

Mr Foster has a.sked that we 
convey lii.s thanks to everyone for 
(heir courtesies extended the com
pany and for their pre.sence at the 
oi>en ho'isc In their new quarter.s.

Oul-of-towni West Texas Utilities 
Co offieiais here for the open 
house were Cal Young, president 
of the coinj)an\; H. D. Allen, dl^- 
tilct manager. George Spann, gen
eral merchandising manager; Joe 
Eddie Hays, district merchandising 
manager: Moon Muligan. asistant 
district merchandising manager; 
Bob Kennedy, in charge of pub
lic relations: M E Mayfield, dis
trict auditor, Frank Hobbs, Jerry

Kenneth Beeler Discharged 
From Air Force Recently

Kenneth Beeler, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Claude Beeler of thU city, has 
been discharged from the United 
States Air Fotce at Ardmore. Okla 
where he ha.s been stationed 

Kenneth received his basic laam- 
Ing at Lackland AFB 

After a short visit with his par
ents here. Kenneth went to Odessa 
where he will be employed in the 
oil Held work

HOSPITAL NOTES
PatrlrlR Yarbrough was admit

ted to Co.\ Memorial Hospital m 
Abilene Monday night of thw week 
wheie she is undergoing treatment 
I or a kidney infection. Patricia 
was s.aylng with her grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Cox, while her 
parents aie In Louisiana for a few 
days, when she became lU.

Mr.s. J  A. Moore, who has l>een 
m the Rising Star Hospital for 
.several davs after a fall at her 
1 omc, is improving and probably will 
bf brought home Thursday

final staiuui, tieing the acore twice
Sersices will be held each even- before finally going down In de- 

tng at 7 o'clexk and H McDonald, [ J eat.
minister of the church, extends a ' Baird tied the acore early In ihe 
cordial invitation to everyone to be final canto with a touchdown run- 
present for each service iback of an intercepted Steer pass.

I but Early was not to be denied 
as they took the kick and marched 
for aiiothei counter midway 

I through the final period Baird 
again knotted the score with two 

Funeral rites were conducted at j minutes and 40 seconds remaining 
the Crevetvs Memorial Chattel in |in  the game. Early again showed 
Coleman 1-riday, Nov 21. at 2 p m. j  power down the middle as they 
for Jack b  Ingram, 38. brother of'tallied with 11 seconds remaming on 
Mrs Joe Hanke Jr. of Cross Plains.{the scoretxtard clock.

Brother of Mrs. Hanke Is 
Buried At Coleman

R* v. M Ted Cotten. pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiated

Mr Ingram pasaed away Thurs
day morning at a veterans hospital 
where h? had been seriously 111 
for sometime

He was born at Bangs April 36, 
1920. son of Mr and Mrs J L 
Ingram who now reside in Cole
man He was a member of the 
Baptist church and a veteran of

Early will meet Wink in the 
regional playoff at Wmk High 
School Stadium Thursday at 3 
p.m

Mother of Cross Cut Lady 
Burled Last Sunday

WILL KIRKHAM 
('RITH'ALLY ILL

Will Kirkham was reported Tue.s- 
day of this week to be critically ill 
with i heart condition at the home 
of hii son. Jay Kirkham I

Mr and Mr.̂  Jack Kirkham o f , 
I.cvelland have been here for sev-i

Mrs Lizzie Lee Seymore, 75, of 
Bangs, mother of Mrs H. C. Norris 

World War II. having served with of Cross Cut. passed away in a 
the 36th Division. Brownwood hospital at 5:45 a m

Surs’lvors other than his p a r-{Saturday 
ents are one son, one daughter,' Funeral services were held at 3 
three brothers five sisters and p m Sunday In the First Baptist 
■ne grandchild .Churth of Bangs, with Rev Mor-

Pallbeorers were members of the!gan Beach and Rev A Using offl-
Santa Anna National Guard. j elating Burial wa.s In the Muke-
----------------- --------- water Cemcter>-

Mr. and Mrs J T Maddox of Surx'lMiig are three daughters.
Port Worth visited Saturday night I three sons, two slaters, three half-
tn the home of his sLster and hus-1 .isters. four half-brothers, 16 grand- 
band, Mr and Mrs S N Po.ster. j hlldren and 13 great-grandchildren

PHILOSOPHER FINDS A DOLLAR EARNED 
THESE DAYS IS NOT NECESSARILY SAVED

___ ______ _ . ..................... ........... eral days at the bedside of his
Sprlc.s, rU of Abilene, and Jimmy “̂^Lier 
Martin, editor of the Electric ~  ‘
nines,; also E L Jackson. Cisco Mrs. Sim Laiwler of At-
dlstrlct manager and a Mr. Cox.T**5*^’ Calif , arrived in Crass 
a saL'.unan for the Cisco district. | week to spend the wtnt-

Pred Shroedcr, vice president of relatlvea.

■ 4 /^ 1 ' / /

W 'w A v r  
4 m ' "

JOI A l^  M AU WIT  PNYSICAUV, BUT 
Mi NOW TMAT BUVINO AT NOMI
f  ALWAYS CNfA^A IN TNf U)NB AUN.

the company, and Don Galllger, 
treasurer, were unable to be pre- 
-ent for the open house, but were 
visiting In the new quarters Wednes-

Elzio Wilson Complotos 
Army Courso At Ckoffeo

Fort Chaffee, Ark.—Anny Prt. 
Aisle J. WUson, 33, whoM wife, 
Evelyn, live* in Ftwt Worth, re
cently completed the eight-week 
larts supply course at Fort Chaf
fee, Ark.

He received Instruction In the 
maintenance of stock records and 
the inspoctlon and identification of 
: pare parts

Wilson entered the Army last 
June,

The eon of Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Wilson. Star Rt.. Crosa Plains, he 
.s a 1954 graduate of Croaa Platna 
High School Wilson was em
ployed by the Humphrey Electric 
Co. In Fort Worth before enter
ing the Army.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Jone.s and 
children were Sunday visitors here 
In the home of his parenU, Mr and 
Mrs. Edgar Jooat

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Needham and 
family have the past week moved 
to the A. O. Allen place lo ca t^  on 
West Highway 36. two blocka from 
the InteraecUon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Plwddy Tatom and aona have moved 
to the houae formerly occupied by 
the Needham family, which they 
recently purchased from Paul Whlt
ton

Mrs. Mtttle Ray recently re
turned to Croaa Plalna after a week’s 
visit with her daughter and hus-1 (pending sparked the upturn.”

I Lriitor'a Note; The Rayon Phl- 
lowpher on hla Johnson graaa 
farm on the Bayou has his mind 
on economics this week. Any
thing to keep It off of farming. 

L'lear editar
According to a new.spaper I was 

reading last night, there's going to 
be a great contest in the next 
se.vUon of Congress over who’s go
ing to keeii who from spending too 
much

The Republican.^ My the Demo
crats elected a lot of spendera, and 
the Democrats say if It hadn't been 
for them the Republicans would 
have spent five blllloi dollars more 
than they did tn the iMt aeaalon.

What puzzles me about this is 
that tn the same newspaper I read 
a statement by the former presi
dent of the National Council of 
Economic Advisers th a t "the Ameri
can consumer could be called the 
hem of the recent recession. The 
coii.’.vmers .sustained and confident

band, Mr and Mrs. Bdon Renfro 
at Abilene and her granddaughter, 
Mrs. James Jones and nephew and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Caldwell 
at .Snyder Mrs Ray left Sunday 
for an extended vtslt with her aon 
and wife, Mr and Mrs Elton Ray 
of Odessa, where ahe will spend 
Thanksgiving.

v.ho's the hero, as I didn't do much 
spending, on account of the non- 
P^>wre^8ive, recession - producing 
credit policies of some stores. In 
ether words they cut me oil 

However, from long experience, 
I ’d tike to hasten to say that this 
question Is mostly theoretical, ac
tually the government does believe 
in spending, but not In admitting 
It, and until I have never seen an 
administration that campaigned on 
more .spending, on the other hand, 
I ’ve never seen one that stayed 
In office on that basis. Leastwlae, 
each administration haa s p e n t  
more than the previous one for the 
past 30 years, and you ca n t look 
at the budget and tell which party 
drew It up.

The way It looks to me, while 
the country can t spend itaelf Into 
prosperity, on the other hand It 
can't economise itself there either, 
which still leaves the question of 
how we ever got any prosperity 
tn the first place In short, I don't 
know any more about economlos 
than the experts.

All I know Is that while maybe a 
dollar saved is a dollar earned, lAlll 
cn the other hand a dollar earned 

Is why c a n t the {these days sure a ln t no dollar sav- 
broad-gauged ed

As I understand this, the public 
kept on spending money and wtup- 
ped the reoeaslon. If they'd held 
on to their money we might have 
had a real depression, and what 
I want to know 
(Tovemment be 
obout this aa you ai d me, although | 
It must have been you. not me, |

Yours faithfully, 
J  A
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N««cmkcr t5. 19U lOt tru*tee& to th« f»ct that all in-
Floyd Prei*. 30-year-old Baird Iterert and penaltle* on delinquent 

printer, was billed with murder school wxea has been waived until 
Tuesday by a forty-second district January first. Persons wishmg to 
court grand Jury recalled to in-j take advantage of this saving are 
veatlgate the fatal shooting of the. urged to leave pajTnenU at the 
young man's mother at her home City Drug Store, 
in Baird Viednesday night of last ^  livestock auction will be held 
week. in Cross Plains Saturday It will

If history repeats itself, and be in comiection with the Jersey
there are hundreds who swear the 
old adage U true Cross Plains high 
school Buffaloes are in for a bad
time when they tangle with the R is-; duce Co.

sale which is being conducted here 
each Saturday afternoon on the 
vacant lot, just south of Cox Pro-

ing Star Wildcats Thursday after 
iHxm In the traditional Turkey Day 
graudge game on the local field.

Cross Plains school officials were 
honored by Callahan teachers In 
seaslon at Baird Saturday, when 
three of their ^oup  were named 
to im porunt positions in the coun
ty educational set-up for the en
suing year. Superintendent Lewis 
C. Norman was named director 
general of the Interacholastic 
league meet to be held In Baird 
oometime in March Principal J. 
B. Barrington was chosen presl 
dent of the Callahan unit of the 
Texas Teachers Aaaorlation Nor
man was also selected vice-prcsi- 
dcct of the same body and Leo 
Varner was appointed director of 
athletics for the track meet

Marriage of Miss Mary Lou Dib- 
reD and Clifton Chambers, both of 
Cross Cut. was solemniaed at the 
Presbyterian manse here Sunday 
with Rev. S. P. Colima reading the 
single ring ceremony.

Three changes were made In the 
business section of town here this 
week when the Modem Beauty 
Shop moved into the building north 
of Sims Drug Oo. and the Bryan 
Barber Shop and Young and Cross 
Barber shopa exchanged places.

F. R. Anderson of Cross Plains 
has been appointed an accredited 
service officer before the Veterans 
Administration, entitlmg him to use 
all government records in assist
ing former soldiers and their de
pendents in securing financial aid 
from the government, where such 
Sid has been authorued by legis
lation

Mrs. E. O. Pierce complimented 
Mr. and Mrs Herbert EUis when 
fhe entertained with a miscellane
ous shower in their honor at her 
home Thursday afternoon of last 
week.

Miss Eunice Hembree attended 
the wedding of her nephew, W. P. 
Ledbetter Jr., at the First Chris
tian Church in Abilene last 
Wednesday night. Cottonwood  ̂
news. 1

Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholas and, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Scoggins had 
as their guest Saturday night, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. K. Marshall and chil
dren. Mr and Mrs McMiUan and 
son. Harold, Mrs. Clara Westennan 
and daughter, Evonne, Lester and 
Serine Welty and Mrs. Ouy West- 
rrman and children. Sabanno news.

Jun Settle left yesterday for Aus- 
tm where he attended the Ad;M- 
Texas football game Thursday

Attention is called by the board'Junmie. his son, will return home]

with him to spend the week end
A regular meeting of the Wednes

day Study Club was held a t the 
home of Mrs. Howard Oobum 
Wednesday afternoon of last week.

Mr. snd Mrs. O. T. Brashesr 
promuient AtweU resldenU. were 
honored by their children, rels- 
tives, neighbors snd friends Sun- 
dsy on the occasion of their golden 
wedding anniversary.

One of Jsyton's most beloved pio
neer couples, Mr, snd Mrs. C 8 
Kensdy, were observing their gold
en w ading anniversary recently, 
The couple is well known In Cross 
Plains. j

Nsveaber SC. IMS
Moving to prevent the recurrsnee 

of robberies which have beset a 
number of cities snd tos-ns through
out this section, including Cross 
Plains, the city council in special 
session Monday night employed an
other nightwatchman to assist po
lice chief W. A. Peterson These 
extra precautions became necessary 
after a second Cross Plains busi
ness institution was robbed Thurs- 
dav night of last week The firm 
was the Pigfly Wiggly Store on 
North Main Street from which $300 
was taken. Only a short while be
fore the Cox Grocery on South 
Mam Street was robbed of gl'IO.

Cpl. and Mrs. Jack Thomas an
nounce the birth of a baby girl 
on Sunday, November 7. in a Cole
man hos^tal. The child weighed 
right pounds at birth and has been 
named n o ra  Mae.

Mr. and Mrs Troy Renfro of 
Hamilton, formerly of this place, 
anounce the birth of a baby boy, 
bom Monday, November 15. in a 
Hamilton hospital.

Mrs Nathan Foster has been re
turned to the home of her par- 
enu. near Sabanno. from the 
Eastland hospiul and is reported 
to be improving normally.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Pierce of Big 
Spring, formerly of this place, an-

Cottonwood
Bj Basel I. RespeM

Mrt Johnny Davidson of Abilene 
\isited Mr. and M i' Bryan Ben
nett. J. H. Coats and Mrs. A A 
Holley Sunday. ^  „ .

Mrs. Dallas Burn.ini of Dallas ic 
visiting Mrs W. B Oilleland this

Mrs. Sim SnUth of Texas City and 
Gary Wayne Childers of Brecken- 
ildge visited Mr. snd Mrs. Jack 
Smith recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro\ Hamilton, and 
their daughter and hu-sband of 
Breckenridge visited Mr and Mrs. 
R. A. Maddox Sunda>.

C. R Dalton of Oouldbusk visited 
Miss Gloria Strahsn Sunday.

Mrs T. A. Ooppmger was laid 
to rest by her late husband who 
preceded her In death, here Tues
day.

Bulah and Haxel Reapess were 
shopping In Baird Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Dan MltcheU were 
at Abilene Saturday on Busu.eas.

Charlie Davis of Putnam vlaited 
Mr. and Mrs. Nonran Coffey Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard BrawUng CrOM PIbIm  R tv itW  »  2 T h u rsd av  N:*.
of Lameaa viatted in the A 1* Bread-1 — --------- -— ^  -----------------------------  . » • *v
ing home Sunday.

Darvel Hutchins hug returned to 
Odr.^aa after visiting here for a few 
tUya with Mra. Kutchliu and with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hutchins, and family.

Mr. and Mrs PrlU Barnett of 
Abilene visited here Saturday nlfkt 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Bryan and Shannon.

Mr. and Mra. Luther Abel of Lub
bock vlaited here Saturday with Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Acker.

• •k t,!
visitor* in tht

‘Mm# I

W A. Blanton. Jr., of Irving vis
ited here a few hours Thursday of 
laat week with Mr. and Mrs Paul 
Conn Alex Blanton accompanied 
his father home after a 10 day vlalt 
with his grandparents.

Recent visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mis. Fraiuel Odom and child
ren were Mr. and Mrs John Brooks 
of Borger.

Mrs. J. L. Bonner and Jean vU- 
Ited ill San Angelo Friday night and 
Saturday.

Wooldridge J  1 
••nrt Kin <?
Brown wood ^

Alvle Morris ■
»‘Oine in i,06 
spending » few 
niother. Mrs Hattu ^  J  

a patient in 
•nd With hh sister 
•iKl Mr*. B K Eub»at“

Mr and Mrs. Robert Biashear 
were in Cisco Simday visiting his 
mother and sister, Mrs. O. T. Brasli- 
ear and Linnle.

Mr. and Mra. Ben Pierce vlaited in : 
Cisco Sunday afternoon with Mr., 
and Mrs. George Forbes and other 
relatives.

Atwell News
By Mrs. Alloa Tatoa

Ml. and Mra. Darwin Anderson, 
and Vanda visited at the Brightwell 
Ranch Sunday with his parents. 
Mr. and Mra Olmer Anderaon |

James Barr of Childrcas was here 
over the week end viaitlng his par- 
enU. Mr. and Mra. Lester Barr, 
and Sandra.

Tom Anderaon is here from Carls
bad, N. M , for a few days' visit arlth 
his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. R. Anderson.

Let US offer a DAILY prayer for the peace,
olenty and orosoeri^y we are fortunate enough 
to enjoy in America . . . for the precious liberty 
that is our blessing as a Nation.

Today as we feast on the fruits of 
America's oienteous harves* et us 
not forget ♦he deeper significance of 
Thanksgiving, Let us send u c  a hym n 

of thankfulness for the m a n y  freedoms 
that are ours in ♦his democracy.

CITY DRUG STORE
L. D. Bayless, R.Ph. Hildreth Bayless, R.K.

Mrs. Dean Tyler snd children of 
Phillips and Mn. Bobby Illingworth 
and children of Cross Plains visited 
Mrs. Roy Neil Tbtc<m and children. 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Seaaions and 
Shirley of Midland visited Mr and 
Mrs. Dayton Seasioiis over the week 
end.

Mrs Jim Hewes and Maggie Wil
son attended the funeral serviced 
of Mrs T. A. Ooppmger. !

James ^ s tc r  spent the week end I 
in Brownwood with Mr and Mrs.

I Harold Barclay. Mi and Mrs N a-! 
I than Fuster, Steve and Randy vis- j 
lied the Barclays Sunday. |

Mrs Tip Wrinkle returned home 
Sunday from Broiite Her many 
friends are glad to .vee her home 
again.

Ml. and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom. 
Beverly and Kim, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Byrd Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs Charles Smith, 
Debbie and Chuck visited Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Hewes Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Tuff Hutchms and 
children visited In Putnam Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs Stuart Bent- 
Icy and Mrs. Hutchins' sisters from 
California.

Those visiting M: and Mrs Al
ton Tatom Sunday at dimier were 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Hutchins of Lub
bock. Maurine Putm.s. Mr and Mrs. 
Darwin Purvis. Karen and Stuart 
of El Paso. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hutchins. Lela, Gerald and San
dra Foster, Mr. and Mrs Bernice 
Foster, Martha. Jessie and Vicki, 
all of Cross Plains; Mrs. Carl Smith. 
Rodney and Rickey of Rising Star, 
Mr and Mrs Preddy Tatom. Larry 
and Lynn. Lynette and Beth Hutch
ins. Mrs Emory Foster, Mrs. B. F. 
Hutchins. Mrs Tuff Hutchins. Ber
tha Lee. Jay and Lame and Alvin 
and C B and Mr. and Mrs. Darvel 
Hutchins

Mrs. Jim Hewes and Mrs. Dwight 
Black were shopping in Abilene 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Purvis and 
children of El Paso visited friends 
and relatives here and at Atwell 
Saturday and Sunday. They were 
en route to Dallas on business and 
will visit vrlth friends while there. 
They expect to return here for 
Thanksgiving

Mrs Maurine Purvis is vlsiUng In 
th*e George Hutchins. Lela Foster 
and Edna Poster homes until 
Thanksgiving

Mr. and Mrs. Donnel Clark and 
two sons of Dallas are visiting with 
his mother, Mrs. Jeff Clark, and 
other relatives here this week They 
vl.-lted at Muilin the first of the 
week With friends.

CHRISTMAS IS HERE AGAIN 
Only 24 Shopping Days

Come in now and make your Mectiong w. .  | 
be Kl«d to put your g ifts  in our UyAwgy

Our store is loadetl with Gifts fo r evervons 
young and old.

Also tree lights and decorations for the home 
Bring in your old string o f ligh ts and w .- n l  
check them for you. a w « ,a |

VISIT r s  RIGHT AWAY

HOLDRIDGE VARIETY STORE
C. C. HOLDRIDGE, Owner

Motorists. . .
Enjoy carefree winter driving by having your car winterlied now. We 
Invite you to try our service . . . will put your car in top-flight condi
tion for many miles of trouble free cold weather driving.

Hunters. , .
W e have a complete stock of ammunition for all your guns. Come in 
now and stock up on shells for quail and duck hunting trips during the 
holiday season.

WE WILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING

Dave Lee's Service Station
G O O D  G U LF PRODUCTS

nounre the birth of a ton on No
vember 18

Final me* for William Arrowood, 
81, were held Tuesday afternoon. 
Nov. 16. in Moienc, near Ooldth- 
walte in the Molene Cemetery.

Mr^ J L. Glenn and Mrx Ira 
Hall complimented Miss Dorothy 
Wooten, who moved U> Fort Worth 
last week, with a farewell party 
last Wednesday evening, November 
10

Mia< Joan Hall complimented 
Miss Barbara Jean Ramsey with 
a surprise birthday party Friday 
afternoon. November 19. at five 
o'clock

Misses Beasie Foller and Dorothy 
Coppinger were entertained with a 
birthday party Saturday night in 
the home of the latter from 7 30 to 
11 00 o'clock.

Mrs Eva CoUingkworth recently 
announced the marriage of her 
son. R, E. CuUingsworth. to Miss 
Agne, Baru. of Berkeley, Calif. 
R E is in the Navy stationed at 
Treasure Island

.Mr and Mrs Eddie Wood of Ja!. 
■N M . and daughter, Mrs Na.<«h 
Tucker J r , of Odessa spent last 
week with Mra Wood's parents, Mr 
and Mrs Daniel 8. Greene

On Thursday, November 18. Rev. 
snd Mrs C R Myrlck were given 
a pounding by members of the 
Cottonwood Baptist Church Games 
and rontesu were led by Mrs 
■5am Moore and Mrs Harry Vam- 
*r Cottonwood news

J F Morgan and son. Dick Mor
gan. and Carl Westerman spen 
three days m Mason County deer 
hunting Dick kUled his first 
deer Pioneer news

Pvt and Mrs B F. Richardson of 
Cottonwood, announce the birth of 
a daughter on Monday, November 
15. in the BlackweU Hospiui

The Treble Cleff Club of Pio
neer High School. co(H>eraUng with 
the other musical organisations of 
^  school, preaented a Thank.sgiv- 
ing program Wednesday momtiw

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Proctor and 
family of Novice, Mrs Fut-
rell of Puente, Califamla. and Miss 
Eareoe Leverett of Dallas spent 
the w e * e n d  visiting Mr. and Mrs 

Byrd and famUy and M ia 
wmie J<mes Cnm  Cut newt

Friday and Saturday
Food Special
Crisco 3-Lb. Cannister

EXTRACTED

Honey. . . Flour
G O LD  MEDAL

25 I.b., Pillow Case

ORANGES 5-Lb. B«g

RODEO „

HOME-MADE

Market Specials
FRANKS 
SAUSAGE
Bacon
PORK CHOPS 
SPARE RIBS

U .

G O O C H 'S  BREAKFAST 
Lb. Pkg.

Rolls G LA D IO LA
Pkg.

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS

Foster’s Grocei
J. T. FOSTER, Owner
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HEADLINÊ MAKING

. at PIGGLY WIGGLY
These Specials G ood Friday and Saturday O n ly

ROMAN BEAUTY

Chocolate Drop Candy Lb. Bag

Cabbage
Carrots. . . . . . . .

< Q C  RED G O LD . SW EET

_  Sweet Potatoes
Cello Bag

Kimbcll 303 Can.._____

Sweet Pickles Heinz __ Quart »  o S " " -  1 2 ' Kimbell 303 Can 25'2  fo r

Best Maid Salad Dressing Quart 39(

Sweet Pickles I.ady Betty Reg. 25c Size

Mops and Brooms --10* Off

Fruit Cake Ingredients
W'e Have a Complete Line of Candied Fruits 

and Nuts for Your Cake

Fruit Cake M ix _ , .  59'
.All Ingredients Included

Paper Shell

Pure Lard G O O C H 'S . RANCH-STYLE

Armour's -  3 Pounds

Star-Kist Tuna Extra I.arge Can .. . 3  for

Marshmallows lO Oz. Pkg.

Kiil-Ko Rat Poison Reg. 1.00 Size

With Pufchaso of $3.S0 Groceriot

C H U C K
Lb.

•IDAY NOTICE : ? .
Our Store Will Re Closed All Day

THURSDAY, NOV. 27
• In observance of Thanksgiving Day

W e  G ive S&H Green Stamps I
1

‘i r
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2 Big Days
WEDNESDAY •• THURSDAY
Dec. 3 & 4

Free Prizes
Be sure +o register during our sale 
days for the two BIG PRIZES . . .  to 
be given away Thursday afternoon 
at 4.-00 o'clock. There is nothing to 
buy and you do not have to be pre
sent to win. Simply drop by our 
store and register. You may be the 
lucky winner of one of the following 
orizes:

•  PLATFORM ROCKER
•  ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

Neit week HIGGINBOTHAM  BROS. & C O . will 
celebrate the 75th ANNIVERSARY of the founding 
of its first store.

Listed are just a few of our many 75th Anniversary 
Specials. Come in . . . shop our complete store 
. . . buy from many special purchases made for 
this Anniversary Sale!

Many BARGAINS await you in aH departments 
at HIGGINBOTHAM'S!

IRONING BOARD 
PAD & COVER. 1.49 val. 8 9 4

9-Pc. SOLINGER

KNIFE & CUTLERY SET
Reg. 19.95 value

BAIH MAT SPECIAl
1.89AttnuHlrr BATH MAT, Ui MMrt- 

rd r«l«n and stripes—3Z*1I Eac 
and C s.rr . . . Spsrial Analrersao 
Sale ........... ...........

6-Pc. Stainless Steel
STEAK KNIFE SET, reg. 5.25 val.
3-Pc. I. M.
CA RVIN G  SETS. reg. 4.95 val.
24-Pc. Stainless Steel 
CUTLERY SET. 8.95 val................

BED SPREAD
Special

n i x  S U E  CHENILLE 
SPREAD. G«od c«l«n U

this sale $2.89

BED SPREADS
W O V E N

4 C a lm . FnU Slse. A Very 
DeUmMr Bad Spread.

sale

iT

THE BIG OZARK FURNITURE DISPLAY VAN W iLL BE BACK IN FRONT O F HIGGINBOl 
CRO SS PLAINS. W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. DEC. 3-4.

REG. $169.50

Studio Coudi 
and Chair

only $119.50
REGULAR $119.50 ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Studio Suite 89.S
EXTRA SPEQAL

OAK RIVER

UNIVERSAL

COfFEEMATIC
Reg. 14.95 value

WOVEN COnONS
aada! N av PatlarM ! N av Ca 
rM d i taO rrtv ia rty  Me la  I 
epar lal Thia te l*  — Td.

LEAF RAKES, 1.25 val. 694
25-Foot
EXTENSION CO RD . 1.49 val. 694
ELECTRIC
PERCOLATORS. 17.95 val. 72.95

CANNON TOWELS
SPECIAL CANNON BATH TOWELS and 

W ASR C LO TH s X9 MaCcIi — Soim Mkd

20x40 BATH TOW ELS . 
I2x 12 W A SH  CLO TH S

2 for $7 
6 for $7

LIVING ROOM SUITE Reg. $329.95 for 2 9 9 »

D D cm s
Ladiet, now it the time to get thet new Dinette 
Suite you heve been wanting . . . during our Big 
Two-Day Anniversary Sale. W e have reduced 
aN Dinettes up to $69.50— $5.00 OFF
All Dinettes over $69.50 have E>een reduced
$ 10.00.

IMPERIAL
SPINNING REEL

Reg. 9.95 value

EXTRA VALUE

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC
80x80 Count, 381/ 2  Inches Wide.
Reg. 35c. Value, This Sale 4 yds. $7

ELECTRIC
DUTCH OVENS. 17.95 val. 
C A K E CO VER SET, 1.99 val. 
LAUNDRY BASKETS. 2.98 val.

BOY’S CA R  CO A TS  

MEN’S SLACKS

war* SLLM
now 9.88
tela  Priaad

from 4.95
Flap Bark
MEN'S LEVI PANTS R «(. S4M

3.95

from OUR LUMBER DEPT.

J.B. UTEX WALL PAINT
R acplarly $4J6.
AO Baaa C a lm — 
A n n iran n ry

Spaalal ....................  Gal.

.MEN S F ranrb  < nff
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS Ret

now 7.99
MEN'S S3.M and $4.95
WESTERN SHIRTS NOW

2.88 & 3 .88
$ $

MEN’S DRESS BELTS

MEN'S LIGHT JA CKETS
MEWS .SOTKS

Sale Priaad
from 4.88

OTHER BARGAINS
Usted below are a few of the other items we 
will have on Sale during these two days:
BEDROOM SUITES

Priced as low a s ...........  .........................69 .50
PULL-UP CH AIRS

Assorted colors, 10.95 values ......... 8 .95
PLATFORM ROCKERS  

Assorted colors, 27.50 values . .  . 27 .95
CHILDREN'S ROCKERS  

Reg. 8.95 value .............  ....................  7 .75
CEDAR CHESTS

Reg. 34.95 values .................................  27 .50
Many other items which we do not have space 
to list. Come in and see these during our sale!

FREE! FREEI
W e will also heve e 1903 K4odel OldsmobJ# d 
our store these two deys end anyone bom * 
that year or before will be entitled to a FREE 
RIDE!

W e will also conduct a Guessing Game in whieh 
participants will guess et the number of Jots« 
a 4x6 piece of linoleum, and the winner will re
ceive a 9x12 San Ran Linoleum Rug.

CARPETING
Installed over 40-oz. Padding 

Priced as low as

4.95
Per Square Yard

LINOLEUM RUGS
Siie 9x12 —  Only

488

MATIUESS & BOX SPMNO S I
Our own Labeled 75th A nniversary  Specid 

Reg. $99.00 Set

312 Coil Mattress With 
Matching Box Springs, only . •

HIGGINBOTHAM
PIONEER WEST TEXAS MERCHANTS

(»n

1958 1
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j’ sTciub Holds
Novem ber 2 0

so Club mot No- 
the home of Mrs. 

. i i e r  with Mr.. O. M. 
^ h o ite r t
L»in* wws called to order 
J^;% «dent and the chib 

by the .roup. After 
meeUn*- plan, and 

r  for the holiday seawn 
b i  send , box ^  Christ. 
“ to the State School at

Wanda Ann Dunlap
Weds Duel Peevy

I *I Riley had charge of 
L-‘ional hour which Includ- 
L ' ^tesW , reading, and
Cun lot .11 uLvt club meeting will be 

home of Mrs. H. A.

pasMxl a deliciou.
unt pl*t« ^  ® mem-
^ndinp «  follows: Mmes. 
Inbell. A D Petty, Oeorge 
, lunin smith. VoUle Mc- 
l  Hfulah Lucas. Henry Mc- 

Young. L. W, WeMer- 
' 11, N. Ru^y-

I JUS O. P. Gray of Cle- 
^  week end guest In the 
I her brother and wife, Mr. 

Jim Settle.

revival c e n t e r

gale of Serrleea
e‘. service, 

ky night ..............
[ wnices nights, 

tod Saturday

7:30

7:30
[tight semcet ............. 7:00

■. J. L. Spivey, Paater

Mist Wanda Ann Dunlap of Cisco 
and Buel L. Peevy were married at 
8 p.m. Saturday at the First As
sembly of Octd Church at Cisco. 
Rev. C. O Putton, paator of the 
First Assembly of Ood Church of 
Brownaood read the wedding vows.

Parents of the bride are Mr and 
Mrs. If. W EXinlap of Cisco and the 
mother of the groom, Mrs. Leon 
Griffin, resides In Odessa.

Cottonwood G A *s Enjoy Hay 
Ride and Weiner Roast

Miss Pat Puston of Browiiwood 
was maid of honor. Mozell Phil
lips of Cisco .sang, accompanied by 
Miss Judy Shipman of Seymour at 
the piano.

Velton Dunlap, uncle of the bride 
was best man. Ushers were Rev 
A. M. Herrington and Claud Leo 
Champion.

The bride given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
nylon lace over taffeta.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moore were 
hoeta to a reception held in their 
home at CIsm  following the wed- 
oing.

Members of the Girls Auxiliary of 
ttie Cottonwood Baptist Church met 
at the church Thursday night of 
Isst week where they left on a hay 
ride at 6:30 and returned to the 
church at 9:30 for a welner roast 

Sixteen members and guest were 
pre.senl to enjoy the evening ac 
tivltles.

Accompanying the group were Re 
and Mrs. James Brandon, Mr and 
Mrs Billy Cury and Mr, and Mrs 
A L. Breeding.

Fred Lucksinger was a business 
visitor in Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bayley were 
here from Ooldthwaite Saturday 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Jack Mc
Carty and family and Dan Me 
Carty and Margaret.

Orian Williams of San Antonio 
spent la.st week with hl.s mother 
Mrs. Henry William^.

Order of Eastern Star To 
Hold Christmas Party

Mrs. Pat McNeel Jr., worthy 
matron of the local Order of East
ern Star Chapter, has announced 
that the chapter will hold their 
annual Christmas party Monday 
night of next week at 7 o’clock in 
the Lodge Hall. All members are 
urged to be present and are ask
ed to bring a gift to be exchang-
CO

According to Mrs McNeel, Lil
lian Herndon of Santa Anna, de
puty Grand Matron of District 3. 
Section 5. will make her official 
viait at the meeting.

ipngrani each Sunday af- 
at 4 30 over Station 

Coienian
Mrs. Roy Lamonds of Abilene 

viaited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. L. Pulton at Cottonwood Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McNeel 
and children were visiting 
Brownwood Sunday evening.

Jr
In

Mr. Rnd Mrs. C. W. Proctor 
Colobroto Goldon Wo<Min9 
Annivorsory Horo Sundoy

Mr. and Mra. K. 
vigited relatlvw is  
d*y.

K. Ooppinger 
Abilene Sun-

Mr. and Mrt. O. W. Proctor were 
honored by their children Sunday 
at open houae at their home Sun
day, Nov. 33 from 3-6 o’clock.

'The couple were married Nov. 23. 
1908 in Abilene and made their home 
near Abilene until moving to Cross 
Plains in 1837. Mr. Proctor was 
engaged In farming for several years 
and was a cement contractw before | 
hts retirement. |

Mrs. Proctor was born Lewelyn 
Wuody in Arkansas, daughter of the 
lute Mr. and Mrs. J A Woody and 
moved to the Abilene area with her 
parents in IMS. Mr Proctor was 
bom in Albertville, Ala , and was 
visiting with relatives in Abilene in 
1M7 when he met Miss Woody 
whom he married.

The Proctor's children are E3sie 
Nordyke of Plains. Texas, L. D. 
Proctor of Hobart, Okla., Mickey 
Dillard, Cross Plains and Oranvel 
Proctor of Amarillo.

A host of friends and relatives of 
the couple called during the ap
pointed hours to wish for them 
niany more years of happiness.

Mr. snd Mrs. BUI Swafford and 
son and Johnny Hayes of Dallas 
were guesU of Mrs. Elisabeth Hayr^ 
over the week end.

Mr. and lira  B. H. Freeland of; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Swafford and 
Baird visltad relatives in Cross' Mr. and Mrs. Heiman Heine vls- 
Plalns Sunday. ited in Bs'^tland Sunday with Mrs

J. X. Sawyer, sister-in-law of lira .
Mrs. W. L. Lee returned Satur

day from an extended visit with 
lelatives in Gulfport, Mississippi
uiid Houston

Swafftt-d, who has been a paUeot 
in the Eastland Hospital foi' suaaw 
time. They also visited H. N. Law- 
son before returning h>me.

Mr. and Mrt. Roy Butler and 
daughter and Mr and Mrs Billy 
Butler, all of Abilene visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. But
ler Sunday. W. E Butler has been 
seriously ill for several days but 
was believed to be somewhat im
proved the first of the week.

Miss Billie Ruth Loving Is here 
to spend the Thanksgiving liulidays 
with her mother, Mrs Ira Loving, 
and other relatives. Mis.s Loving is 
reported to be much Improved from 
injuries suffered in a bus-rar ac
cident several weeks ago. however, 
she has not been able to return 
to her teaching duties at Abilene 
High Sehool

Vlsitorj In the home of Dr and 
Mrs J. E Mlkeska one day last 
week were the doctor’s father and 
sister, J E Mikeska and Ivey Dell 
of San Angelo, and also his grand- 
paren's, Mr and Mrs Frank Mi- 
kfske. of Paint Rock

'AY TAXES NOW
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Mikeska weie 

in Sweetwiter Sunday where Dr. 
Mlkeska was speaker at the 
Evangelical Methodist Church at 
both the morning and evening ser- 
\ices in >bservence of Lnvman 
Dav.

Payments made before February 1st will not 
be subject to additional fees for Interest and 
penalties, and to accomodate property own
ers this office has mailed statement of 1958 
taxes.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Joyce of Port 
Worth spent Thursday night of 
last week visitmg in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Fred V. Tunnell

Glenn D. Champion to Wed 
Roscoe Girl, November 28

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Snyder of 
Roscoe are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Ethel Beryl, to 
Olenn Dale Chimipion of Rt 1, 
Cross Plains.

Wedding date has been set for 
Filday, Nov. 28, at 7:30 p.m in the 
hun.e of the bride’s parents.

Mias Snvder is a graduate of 
Roscoe High School The pros
pective bridegroom is a graduate 
of Cross Plains High School and 
Is currently emplo>ed by B O 
Drown and Co. of Abilene

’I he couple plan to hve m Big 
Spring following their marriage

Junior G . A . News

Falling Leaves Can Be 
Of Value to Gardeners

Don't forget t+taf If you wish to vote during 
1959 your poll tax must be paid before Feb
ruary first. You will not want to be disfran- 
cfilsed for the need of a poll tax receipt, so 
attend to this detail at once. Poll taxes may 
be paid at the Citizens State Bank In Cross 
Plains as well as at the office of . . .

TEE BAULCfl
Callahan County Tax Assessor-Collector

L pxvps which arc now falling 
i and cluttering yards and gardens 
can give a boost to next year’s flow- 

I er or vegetable garden If properly 
handled.. says Bill Bennett, exten- 

: slon soil chemist.
Burning the leaves may be easier 

fcut the extra time required to put 
them in a compost pile will return 
big dividends, explains Bennett 
The compost can be used next year 
to Increaae soil organic matter or 
for mulching flowers, shrubs or 
vegetables.

Making a compost pile is a simp' 
operation, points out the chemist. 
Scrap lumber or a few feet of 
r.et wire and four poets will take 
care of the enekwure. 'Then start 
with a six Inch lajrer of leaves. Tt>r 
every four square feet of enclosure, 
dlsaoive a cup of commercial fertl- 
Uaer, such as 8- 8-8 or 6-3-6, in 
water and sprinkle the solution 
over the layer of leaves. In areas 
where soils are acid, Bennett sug
gests adding a cup of lime to the 
fertilizer.

Continue adding layers until the 
pile reaches the dealretl height. 
Leave the top layer somewhat 
saucer shaped as a water-holding 
aid and cover it with a shallow lay
er of soil. Decomposition of the 
leaves will be speeded up If the ma
terial is turned and water added 
at regular Intervals.

The Jaxie Short Junior OA met 
Monday afternoon at the First Bap
tist Church.

.Stewardship chairman Elgene 
Walters directed the program en
titled "Correct Balance,’’ reading 
Ezra 3:69 Connie Ooble di-scuss- 
ed "fialancing Our Oifts," .Marcia 
Petty discussed ‘’Giving AfUk 
Their Ability’’, and Deloria Falkncr 
(li.scussed "Good Stewards ’’ 

Following the program there was' 
a study period for Forward Step* !

Parts were given out for a play-! 
let on the life of Lottie Moon to 
be presented before the church on 
December 7.

Attending the meeting were De* 
lorls Falkner, Jesse Poster, Cormie 
Ooble, Jackie Holt, DUnna Purvis, 
Dianna and Marcia Petty, Martha 
Davis. Elgene Walters and Mrt 
Donald Baird.

Mrs. Peyton Smith visited the 
past week end in Copperas Cove 
with her mothef, Mrs. C. M Wells

Among CrooB Plains beauty shop 
operators in Brownwood Sunday to 
attend beauticians meet ano style 
show held on the Roof Garden of 
Hotel Brownwood Sunday were: 
Clara Poster, Johnnie Pore. Opal 
Oattis, Myrtle Davla and Leona 
Hitt.

Citizens State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL, President 

EDWIN BAUM. Vice-Pres. JACK W. TUNNELL. Cashier

TOP TV-TKe D.nok Shoie CKevy Show-Soedoy-NSC TV ond rfie Po» Boo**# Cbevy S»*ow»oo**>-weekly on AbC TV.

Read the Want Ads

MEETING
Starting Monday, Dec. 1

AND CONTINUING THROUGH DEC. 5
SERVICES E A C H  EVENING

STARTING AT 7:00 0  C LC X :K

W . A . H A RRISO N
O F BANGS. PREACH IN G

Church of Christ
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Thf i-dovr 9-passfnf)rT KinjruMid n-ilh rtar-faeiny back »eat arid aubntuUie rear in'ndoTt

He o u r  n e a t f o r  a p le a s u r e  te n t  . . .

THIS IS THE OHE FOR WA60HS i I95S SHEW
C lie v r t» te t* s  f i i ' e  a t u n n i n f i  
n e tr  s t a t i o n  tv a g o n s  f o r  *59 
a r e  s h a p e d  t o  t h e  n e t r  
.A m e r ic a n  ta s te  t r i t h  f r e s h ^  
f i n e  S l i m l i n e  d e s ig n .  A n d  
th e y 'r e  I te a u t i f id iy  p r a c t ic a l  
— u i t h  r o o m i e r ^  q u i e t e r  
I ftn /ie s  h y  F ish e r^  a n  e t 'e n  
s m o o t h e r  r id e ,  n e tr  e a se  o f  
h a n i l l in g !

Wagons were never more beautiful or 
dutiful. FYom low-set headlights to  
wing-shapi-d tailgate, these Chev- 
rolets ar*> as 8w«>»*t looking as anything 
on whe«'Is. They're just about the 
handiest things on wheels, too—from 
their overhead-curving windshield to 
their long«>r, wid**r load j*latf«rm. 
n««i«ies additional cargo spare, you 
also get adde<l seating room (4 inches 
more in front, over 3 inches in hark). 
And you'll find such other practical 
advantages as new (>asy-ratio steer

ing, Safety rin ie  GlaKs all around, 
bigger, safer brakiw, sm oother-than- 
ever Pull Coil 8U8[>ension and a roll- 
down rear window (electrically oper
ated as standard equipm ent on the  
9-passengi‘r Kingswood). Your deaU*r’s 
waiting now with all the  details on 
why this year—more than  ever— 
Chevy's the one for wagons.

now~see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
NORTH MAIN STREET CroM Plalna. Ttkaa PHONE M i n
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C R O S S  P L A I N S  R E V I E W
PvbUaktd Evury TlHind«y at Croaa Fteiaa. Ttsas  

D. J. (Jack) McCARTY . . . .  Editor and Pabliahor
VOLUME rO S T Y -M N E Nvmaa THnrrv-six

icwosgrowD

K o n C E  TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the cherecter, 
■Undlirg or reputation of any person or firm appearing In Its columns 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
editor to the article in question
Entered as second>class mall matter 
a t the poatofflce at Cross Plains. 
Texas. April 2. 1909. under act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

SUBdORIPnON PRICES: 
Subscription rates: |3  00 a year with
in 50 miles of Cross Plains; $3 00 a 
>ear elsewhere In the United States.

S ^ T A T E  C A P I T A L

H itfhliqhl’S
‘"SidelightsA N D

b u  V tr n  S a n fo r d

Austm -Higher pay for legisla
tors Is an issue that's buried, but 
not dead

Voters burled It under a two-to- 
one avalanche of disapproval when 
it was submitted as a constitution
al amendment Nov 4 But alreadv 
there u  talk of trying again.

It Is being dificusaed both by 
those who supported "Amendment 
one" and thc-e who fought hard
est agaln.it P Sen Doraey Harde
man of San Angelo, leading apoker- 
man for the opposition, has Indi
cated he m.ny submit a pay raise 
Plan of hts own next seasion Harde
man attacked the recent proposal, 
not on the principle of better pay 
for lawmakers, but on the grounds 
that the amendment was a mud-1

, died conglomeration of too nuny 
things

Slate .4FL-CIO. which worked for 
Amendment One. u  plugging (or 
re-submlaaion of the aiuiual pay 

, question APL-CIO headquarter* 
idficlals sent a letter to legtsla- 

' tots expresaing regret that the 
amei.dment did not pass and plac
ing the blame on labor's favorite 
targets—business lobbvists and 
iiewspaper;,

1 Whatever the m enu of the case, 
a lot of people in tlie state agen
cies in Austin are glum about the 
prospect of facing a disgruntled 
j inch-penny Legislature .lext vewr.. 
With the general revenue fund m 
tie red. then 's  bound to be an ef-| 
fort to cut expenses (n addition.

1

ACXOSS 
I - ItalUa river 
J - Foray*
7 • Exist 
9 • Sbsrutghtad 

11 • Uacaaally 
IS • Yaa. to SpaSt 
14 • Irriut*
14 • FrafU. daiwtaig

"(Iowa"
17 • TkaltaMi(ch*«S
15 • Wg* a  Mmslaiia
19 • ErMoaa (chwa.) 
SO • Cordsd labrS;
22 • ladtaa walgbt
23 • PUsa* naRarar 
2S • gaasiaa atoaa

utas
27 • L l ^  wood
24 • Saaall quasUty
29 • goavaa atateaeiaa 
SO - Full at a graaaUr 

substaoc*
SS - Stately

S5 • Oisea 
36 • Droop 
SI • ge»f*
34 • gomao aumaral 
40 • FacUl U^tar- 

ypfvr
42 • Cirrus (abb.)
43 - HI* Nib* (abb.)
44 • Mora colortaa*
45 • Tyrw at elactrh:

curraai
46 ■ Metkiaraot
47 • Made sacura
44 • FtWcr'amaaaura 
90 • Ceologtcal 

direct Ida 
51 Thaa

DOWN
1 • Day divUloa
2 • Siva!** molkiak
3 A/riucat
4 - Twinge*
5 - Fut off

7 • MllasrT aUrms 
B • galooginf to 

your* truly 
10 - Work of art 

(taro word*)
12 - Of vUloeary 

ttaorulng 
1$ • •nrar*4r«
20 • Outlocte.......
21 - Trudge*
23 • Alnv*........
24 • Cr*et*
26 • Forky'* hooM
27 - Deter
31 - Moders ana* at

4U-UC!»*pelle
32 • Fall abort 
34 - Ikimmitr
36 • Stirs-
37 - Valley*
40 - Mcaltfc rcaoru
41 - Age*
46 • To .. or not to .. 
43 • Act6 * CX>«erv*d

Puzzle .Answers Appear on Bark Paxc of This Kdition

/ / T l f  0 £ T /W £ 4 /e iy ^ 7 ^ 4 ? r /
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Do Your Christmas Shopping Now 
While Selections Are Complete!

Santa's arrived early at our store with a pack 
of exciting gift ideas for that Long Christmas 
list! Prices are moderate, selections complete, 
and you avoid crowds, confusion and endless 
hunting . . .  by shopping now leisurely and 
comfortably! Don't delay!

Your packages will be beautifully gift wrapped 
at no charge.

Buy now and let us put them in our lay-away 
department.

Easy Terms on 
Watches - Rings 

EUctric Razors 
SmaN Appliancas 

Luggage ate.

GIFT SHOP on 
ERSV [REOiT

Buy all your Christmas Gifts hare. Add aN 
of them together and pay out on easy terms. 
Terms can be arranged on any size Purdiasa.

C ily  D rug Store
Headquarters for Rnar Christmas Gifts 

D O  YOUR CH RISTM AS SHOPPING AT HOM E

a u ir  employes fear, there'll be % 
teoUng xmang lawmakers that "If 
we can work (or pesnut.v, so can
you "

Water Struggles- State Board of 
Water Engineers hwx completed 
public hearings on one squabble 
over Truilty River water and Is

laced with another :-oor 
Probably aa a result of Uie re

cent drought, there M-eiiu to be an 
increasing intensity m the struggles 
between various areas of Texs.v 
for water rights

In the case of s major river 
like the Trinity, which passes

I (hraiMti or EMF ttuoi MOjor eitlM 
-fierx Worth, Dallas and Houston 

I -th o ro 'i always a f#ar t ^ t  
icity will tak# out so much water 
lanotiMr wUl run dry.

Wsvor Board has under consider
ation now Dallas* psquest lor a 
permit to build Fbrney Dam <m tM 
Be*i Fork of the Trinity. Them 
was strong opposition from the 
North Texas Muiilcipol Water Dis
trict. particularly Rockwall County, 
cu the grounds that the dam 
would secure Dallas* water future 
at the expense of north county 
neighbors.

In tlie making Is another wrangle 
over Houston's request to build a 
reeervoir at Livingston. Houston 
waiiU to divert l.IOO.OOO gallon* 
daily to *he reaervoli-practu ally 
all the unaiiiiroprlaled water from 
the Trinity. Dallas Is attciiiputig 
to organic* Upiier Trinity towiw 
and cities Including Foil Worth— 
to (>PPO«** l*i<*

Welfaic Prograjii—Tcxa.s Social 
Welfare AavoclaMon at Its ineel- 
ing in Austin asked the next Legts- 
;atiirf to.

1 Pass laws putting into effec. 
the new constitutionsl amendment 
|iermltting medical aid lor the ag
ed. disabled and dependent.

2 Overhaul laws dealing with de
linquent. deiiendent and neglected 
children.

3. Appropriate money to the Tex
as Youth Ctuncll for mere staft- 
env. including parole supervisors for 
juveniles.

4. Pass a minimum standard hos
pital licensing Ixw.

Association also passed a reso
lution praising State Welfare Dep 
Director John Winters and pre
sented Its Distinguished Service 
Award tc Miss Ima Hogg of Hous
ton idsugnter of the late Oov. 
James Hoggi for her generoilty or. 
the behalf of mental health work

Mechanics Liceiive Law —Next 
Ix-gislaturr will be i..vkrd to decide 
whether to require auto mechanics 
to have a license before monkey
ing around under the hood of your 
car

Texas Indciiendent Oara-ienien's 
Association h u  voted to work (or 
such a law.

Under the association's proposal, 
all inde;iendeiit auto rei>atr diops.l 
all authorized car dealer*' shop.* and 
kll mechanics would be examined 
and licensed under a state Iward. 
Furiiose, say the garagemtn. lx to 
protect the public from those who 
pad bills and do little. If anything. 
tor cars

I Savings and Loan Change — .\:i!

CVbbb P l i i M  R bvWw  —  I

attempt will b* m*4a a w t 
to patch up tho sbYttigs And loan 
ansoclaUoii law after a part ot it 
was doclarcd unconaUtuUonal

Atty O«o. WUl WUaon held un- 
conatltutional the law which pro- 
\idea (or automatic eanccUation of 
a savings and lown association's 
certificate to do bualnM.s if r (aPt 
to start operations within su  
monthr. after the certificate is 
granted. Wilson ruled this violates 
the cunsUluUonal guarantee against 
being deprived of life or property 
wntiout "due process of law."

State Bunking ConimlsUuiier j. 
M Faulkner said he wUl ask lo 
have the saving* and loan law 
■nud.> hkr the tMinklng law. This 
gives the Bunking Commission au- 
thurltv to extend a bank's certlfl. 
cate If business is not begun within 
to days.

Uncle Sam Hay Say—Texas regu-

John ShepS?!L| 
Ibe Texas bJT* N i  ‘“ ve auuS^  f  
trsn.s|iort*tior?/J?«
•Ule's borden. t.

^i^ul ruiini 1
ciMon by thTu * S ^ J

dence lux U) be lOft 11^
-I

Cily Taxes For 1958
M«y b« p«id at the City H«l 

Cross Plains, Texas

Pay now and save p ena lty  and interim

MRS. AVA CHILDERS 
Cily Tax Collector

Cross Plains, Texas

THf SOSTON 
149 30
Compl«l«ty iflsielea 
u* to SO* of cabi* and 
wMt intid* twSdl. 
Only 32 JO  do«m.

I N T R O D U C I N G

LAWN
UCHTING 
SOLD BY

THE FOLLOWING 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRAaORS

N EW  F A S H I O N  F O R  H O M E S
AdJ gUmour u  yeur home with this new fsahloa for homca! The tmsit acw Urn 
*f electric liwa lighting is svadahle through any local elcctrlcsl coatrsetor. See you 
f*^®rite electrical contractor toon. See how easy it is ~  sod ioexpeasive — to be 
imirt and fashioiublc with LAWN UGHUNGI

Comp/atoly in$i*lt*0 
ig> to 30* of cab/* 
w«#i ln$ida iwitdt

. . .  down peymen# 
end 12.50 e monfh on 
your slecfHc tlsFemsnf

USE IT AU NIGHT, EVERY NIOMT, FOR LESS THAN 28c A MONTH

See three smart styles on display 
at your electrical contractors

Hornsby Electric Co.
Phone 5*2031 

Cros.s IMains. Trt*»

4 <%hi dear glam ddia tad hwaad t fm  Aeda. 

9* ym* damic aMoaaac
BUch 
o**4 balh9~4 M  a«m 24 aa IM w**m Ma* laaaraaati Mghie< doeMaAe 

C°»F«»««»y toatgd ap LU t of ahM wkk
N9 40 Tome |t.46 4owa, |2 40 * mtaoA am fom  OaetHc immmm

>7 with c1«*( gl*« *U*a *ad ttmmad gto*a *«m4«. Uaa* dw OteaUSTON ^  w^lTto i«  wiwa Hm awaiw fcw4n - -r gki bae *mwM
W •• w 2  ZtUt'tmktk. $4*.m 1

West Texas Utilities 1 
C o m p a n y

WYATHMFtOOf 90* • mmO n tn  ctetm *■« may *ag a waamamoaf dandc m
LAWN OUILCT >9* w»od«>4 mi ylog ,■ yoM *lan i4c laww aMw’cTfdg* r t ir iii a* ad 

WFjwm** WtahMfiiiuguMiak Ia*tolla4. $16*0 aiuSaaaLVM  ladolly r*rm*au

Lawn Lighting sold only by your electrical 
contractor — call him, todayl

R

but 
1.00 to

"oq

ran

EAl

lov<

IM

Icm

LIVE BETTER
LIGHTING
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WANT ADS a i M C m B E U
piTv vouT p*cms. 

^Jry . w « t H i,h* .y

OR nsHINO on th* 
Signed Lud*« H.

13tp.

.  - u . .  0 « a  otik wood. 
RjO to N 00 per rtck.
"  tio

Thursday, November 27, 1958
CALL Lovell’* Senlce Station. 

js-3151, and have a Western Mat- 
I treaa Company repreeentative call 
;a t your home and dlacuu renovat
ing your old cotton mattresse* Into 
new Inneraprlngs. Low-priced be- 
cauac we make It In our own fac
tory, you aavc the middle man'* 
profit. 10 year guarantee. Western 
Mattrea* Company. 14-tfc

u<^ OB waaher 
sent siae gas rang*.

Jl-Uc

gas range.

r ^ ! i  lumlahed house.
|c. Joy- ***

Nearly new 10 hp. 
||!I^)Mrd motor and 14- 

boat; 10 head sheep; 
r^ninum sprinkler pipe, 
'  I r  with .sprinkler heads 

i-llorse water pump 
_ pn: also 10 acres of 

Imgatlon at Lake 
See Jim Baum.

94-tfc.
Modem 3-room fur- 

use on 4th street. W. H.
tfe

PARMALL 20 TRACTCMl for sale 
cheap; good rubber and all eoulp- 
ment. See K B Robins at Cotton
wood, 2tp

NOTICE; I am trying to locate 
someone In the vicinity of Cross 
Plains who knew my parents, lir . 
rn d  Urs. A. J. McAvay In 1109 or 
before. Please contact me, Mrs. 
D. P. Leard, 104 W. PTancls, MadiU, 
OkU. 3tc

EAT and grow Ulm. Oet Ptgurettc 
Mechanical Massage Table. The 
only one with regulated charging 
maasage. See at Moon Electric 
Service.

|[P  T H I S  AD!
I Arthritic and Rheuma- 

ba\e taken this Medi- 
.t hss been on the market, 
ler.st'.v, can be taken In the 

Free information give 
I sddres.-̂  to P. O. Boa 838. 

Arkansas.

NO HUNTINO OR nSH IN O  on the 
Osren Ranch. Signed Ludle H. 
Owen. 13tp.
A GRAVE MONUMSNT U the evi
dence of aomeone’e loving memory 
You can pure ham one for a small 
down iMyncnt and the balance as 
your credit justifies. O. R. Myrtck.

42-Uc
BUTANE AND PROPANE: Poe 
prompt gas service, day or night, 
call 5-3231. We also have propane for 
bottle service. Rose Butane Oaa Ser
vice. one mile east of town on High
way 36. Croas Plains, Teaaa. 34-tfe

POR SALE: Completely ovnhauled 
1855 fXird, 4-door. New tire*, radio, 
heater, gl.OM. See at Phar’s Beauty 
Center. 3tp

POR SALE. TO BE MOVED: 5- 
room modem house. See Mrs. 
Bob Merryman. uo

NO RIOID diet or strenuous cxer- 
clsea to lose walght when you use 
Plgurette. Two moving pads take off 
pounds while you relax. Moon Elec
tric Service.

POR SALE: Look, we have books, 
(ilea, bolts, wrenches, tools, pipe 
fittings, chains. Come see us. The 
Bargain Store. itc

Terry Cearley, an employee of the 
Texas Highway Dept at Austin, vis
ited here over the week end with 
bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Har
grove.

POR SALE: Oood White treadle 
sewing machlna, $78*; 30" sue 
roll-away bed and several good oc
casional tables. Bargain Store, 
Next to City Drug Store. Ito

FDR SALE; My 3-bedroom home, 
located in northeast section of town. 
See Mrs. C. D. Lane. tfc.
POR SALE: Used maple dining 
room table and six chairs. Hig
ginbotham's. tfc.
raCANS-PECANS: We pay high
est cash price for your pecans. See 
Cary Feed Mill. 8tc
FOR SALE: 0x12 used wool rug 

I with pad. in good condition, $39 95. I Higginbotham's. tfc.

Made Whilc-r-Wait!
ifxtra key? Come m today 

let us make you one.

fan Variety Store

EARN $S0.00
PHEO - CLl-BS - SCIKkOLS 
DEs - sco i'T  T * a o rs

W batUea af Watkins
Vanilla, and 41 H Iba

laTnuneat

[Watkins Products
L Maxsegec. Dealer 

Clyde, Texas 
Phone 2S5T

UtEDBIDOdilStrongmrFm̂t
5/ff7 efeye—or monoy b*ckJ
I yoo f(«l tirrd aad ran-dawn. , .  
ItrMble may be due to what d ^  
l ean irun deficiency anemia. We 
|RTired Blood. OiMk with your 
per. And to frti ttrongtr fast, t^ e  
fiToi, the high-potency Ionic that 

]iheni Tired Blood. In only one 
juiiiiL iron if in your biood- 
1 carr>ina slrenrih and energy 
~f part of your body.
I you feel weak and rua-dowa 
s of Tired Blood,

JOsairoi, liquid or 
^  Take Giiitol 
IM)'. Feel ftrongcr 
-within 7 days—or 
f money back!

|k taa NtxiMtT aataU

[ERITOL
DRUG STORE

FOR SALE
I REAL ESTATEI  1>« lots Southwest part of town. 
Pneed $350 00.

I  3 acres. 5 room hou.se, 2-car 
I garage. Priced $6,750.00.
{ 3 Lots, 12x18 building; southeast
part of town. Price $450.00.

317 Acres land; good well and 
' windmUi; 30 acres cultivation, no 
minerals, fenced goatproof. f*rlce, 

! $40.00 per acre.
4H acres, 4 room house. Oood 

water well, out buildings in Haasa. 
Tex. Priced at $1,800. Terms.

70 2 3 acTM. 15 cuiUvaUon, H 
minerals, no Improvemanta. Priced 
165.00 per acre.

210 acres. 70 In cultivation. H 
minerals, 7-room houae. water well 
and windmill. Priced $55. per acre.

Old 4 room house to be moved. 
Price 8250.00

5 room house and lot, block 14 
Central Addition. Price I3.000.0a 

W. A. Williams place; 6-rooo 
house, 2 lots on North Main St. 
Price $4,500.

116 acres, 80 acres in cultivation; 
30 dairy cows. 10 springer befiers, 
4 15-month-old heifers, 1 Jersey 
hull, Grade A parlor barn, new 
34x60 sheet Iron hay bam. Imple
ment 20x30, 3-bedroom home, 250- 
gal. butane tank; good well with 
new jet pump; stock tank; croas- 
fenced; other improvements; cattle 
e'ean. Bangs and T.B. tested.

2 acres and Improvements, south
west part of town. E*iice, $1,300.00. 
IH lots, west part of town. Pric
ed $35a

McMILLAN REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY

c m

ISmart people Iir o w  the easiest, low-oost way to 
|Rnaiice a car la with a loan at our bank. Sse oa bow!

Citizens State Bank
CK068 PLA IN S. T EX A S

Today Is The Pupil 
of Yesterday"

*<Author’s Name Below)

Miracle" drugs are not 
perfected overnight. In 1929 
Dr. Alexander Fleming not
ed that Penicilllum No^atum 
mould Inhibited certain bac
terial growth. It then took 
many more years to perfect 
It so that it could safely ac
complish its wonderful work.

Millions of resea»’ch dollars 
are spent on every new drug 
before It can be released for 

juse. Often expected bene- 
jfits do not occur and the 
I money is entirely lost. Mod
ern prescriptions can pro
duce almost miraculous cures, 
but equally amazing Is the 
fact that they cost so little 
for what they accomplish.

Your Physician 
Can Phone 

5-3421
When You Need 

A Medicine
Pick up your prescription 

if shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A  great many 
people entrust us with their 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

NEAL DRUG
Friendly ProfeRsional Service

86S MAln St.
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

'Quotation by PublUlus S>tus 
(50 B C.)

REST your way to sUm good looks. 
Relax on Plgurette while extra 
pounds are masaaged away. F r tt
demonstration at iiooa Bcctrlc 
Service.

FOR SALE: Butane apt size gas 
range; breakfast table and 3 chairs; 
cne good chest of drawers. Bargain 
Store, next to City Drug. Itc

FDR SALE; TelevL' îon set In good 
condition. E. K. Copplnger. Itc
FOR SALE: Extra good mahogany 
dining room suite, six chavs, table 
bnd bullet. Barga.n Store, next 
to City Drug. Itc

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Adair were 
In Dallas the first of the week to 
L-uy Christmas merchandise for 
Adair Dry Goods Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cox antf 
Carole bad as gueau Friday night 
of last week 8-8gt. and Mrs. Ray 
Hanes of Omaha. Neb.

J. C. Clabom eras a business vis
itor in Abilene Monday moring.

Mrs. L  C. Cash of Baird and Mrs. 
J. H. Day of Abilene visited Mon
day with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Foster, at Pioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. Gannond Parrish 
arrived in Crosa Plalru laat week 
from Calif, where Oarmond haa 
been serving for sometime with the 
U. 8  Navy. The Parrish's plan to 
make their home here at the pre
sent.

Mr and Mrs. Bi:i Edington and 
daughters of Albany were visiting 
here for a short whale Sunday.

I Mr and Mrs. Homer Robison of 
i Grand Prairie were week end via- 
j itors here with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs O. O. Parrish and Guy 

' McCowen

c/rr 
WAm
sawee

y • - a

Misses BUlie He>n McMillan and 
Betty F\>rd of Big Spring were 

! guests of Mr. and Mrs. Exal Mc
Millan over the week end The two 

' girls spent Saturday night In 
I  Brownwood. where they attended 
I guest week activities at Howard 
i Pa>*ne College.

/ f ' s  a  i f f  earn 
c o m e ^ tr u e  w ith  
GO if t v s  amciing

J. S. ('lower 
P.APER H.^NGING

Phone 5-3444
N. Main Cross Plains

A  TO SIUIVI

Sore throat
Du*  «e • c o l d ,  t r y  0 U I N * M ’ $ 
XNATHUia-MOg *ttd )>o» |>l**i*s« 
•nd *ff*ct<<* • >r<ep c*n b* G*n*rout 
boHl* with *pplic*tori only 7Sc «t your 
Drusqiit,

CITY DRUG STORE
Gouldi Balanced F^w  Water 
System needs no tank. Just lika 
**city water pervice". •. delivers 
fresh water instantly—as oincb 
as yea want at all tape at same 
time, up to 520 gala per how. 
F\illy automatic — never needs 
priming. You save — fewer fit
tings; DO tank to buy or replace. 
Compact, quiet, troublefree — 
only one moving peri. See U 
before you buy any ordinary

HornBby Electric Co.

A N N O U N CIN G  . . .
We are plsasei  la aaaennre 

that Mrs. HHt Is back ea tbe 
jab after soffceliig a band In
jury iMtc weeks age.

Yeu arc iavlted to ceD for an 
appelatment far year beaoty

M ARINELLO  
BEAUTY SHOP

LOE'S CREST LINE VINYl-ON
Twelve Beautiful Ba.se Colors Flat 

Wall Coatini!, Plu-s White

•ROLL ON — BRUSH ON — SPRAY ON"

\ vinyl plastic wall coatinj? completely odorles.<. re
sistant to wa.shinp, mechanical abuse, wear and tear.

DRIES IN 30 MINUTES 
$ 4 .5 0  1**7 Gallon 
$ J .5 0  Quart

LOE'S IX)UBLE D l" n  OUTSIDE PAINT
$ 4 .5 0  T’*7 Gallon

MAYES LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 5-.3591 Cros.-* IMains

ONE-FOURTH OFF
ON ALL FALL AND WINTER HATS. WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS!

Hand Made Gifts
reramicn. Luncheon Sets, Bed Jackets and Shoes, Aprons, Diaper Sets, 
Receiving Blankets, Blouses, and many other jriveables. See our display 
before choosing for her, him or them.
Beaded Evening Hags, Billfolds, (o in  Purses. Envelope Bags and Lapel 
lorsagen.

WE GIFT WRAP P R E *m ’

The Fabric Shop

— TRY REVIEW WANT ADS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

We take pride in serving 
you accurately and with 
courtesy!

CITY DRUG STORE 
Phone 5*2211 

FREE DEI.IVERY

J. E. Milceska Jr., M.D.
8— ^ — on II I ssi»—
Office hours; $;30 to 5:30, ex
cept Thursdays and Saturdsvs 
when office Is closed at 12;3$.
Phooes;
Office .......................  5-iM l
Reddence ..................  5-3673
N. Main St. Crosa Plains

Jackson A Jackson
ATTORNEI S-AT-LAW 

US Market Street
BAIRD. TEXAS

Carl J. Sohns, D. 0.
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phene Rea. Phes
5-2281 5.*S5i

Krell Insurance Agency
—lire

—r.isaa)ty
—Wlndvtorm 

—Antumoblle
Office at

42$ M A IN  S T R F .i l

DR. JOEL MAYOR
Chiropractor

Office Hoar*
$ $0 A. M. — S;$$ P.M.

Close at Noon Saturday and 
All Day Sunday
Phone 5-3341 

CrosH Plain.s Texa.s

I N S U R A N C E
For a complete, one-stop 
Insurance program . . 
Call iw todav.

McCuin Insurance 
Agency

Pbose 5-8691 Crom  P la in *

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

llepenyable Optical Servlec 
la Brownwood for 80 Years

DIAL 3tl84 
Tor Appoiatmeat

(lUarns N'atloaal Bank Bldg.
Brownwood, Texa-s

CALL

SAM HILL
Licensed Plumber

Phone 5-3810
Oea* Pteloa. Texas

RUSSELL SURLE8 
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstraot Serrloe

OfAre; 337 Market StreH
BAIRD, TEXAS

V.ADA WHITE BENNETT. 
Owwer

SLAUGHTERING
We will do your Butcher
ing and ran Nell you good 
Beef or pork for your 
kicker or deep freexe.

McNeel & Coppinger
Phone 5-2063 or 5-3603

Custom Slaughtering
I.et a* do year butchering- We*U 
pick op year «teck and deUrer U 
dressed U> the l.ncker Plant.

Phone 5-.3691

McGARY&FORE
I/orated One Mite Seathweet af 

• Town, on McGxrj Place

1958 School Taxes Due
Pert<3I*ne for paying 1958 School Taxes 
will be January 31 and patrons are urg
ed to ge! their payments In early this 
year to avoid penalty.

O FFIC E TO BE OPEN DAILY

From 8:00 until 5.*00 o'clock now
until January 31, 1959, at the LovoH Sin
clair Service Station on Highway 36.

DON'T LET YOUR SCHO O L TAXES G O  
DELIN<PUENT1

ALBERT LOVELL Colledor

fi
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Howell’s
Super Market

Friday & Saturday Specials

Biscuits G^adiold or Pillsbury's 
2 Cans, only . .............

Zee Napkins „ 'ount l*k|(. lOc
Toilet Tissue Doeskin. 4 RoUs 49c
Nestles Quik •I.h. Size 21(

MILK OAK f a r m s
Gal. BoH4e (plus deposit) 69c

RKlilSTER THI RSDAY, KRIDAY AND SATl'RDAY

F r e e  $500
Grocery Book

No Purchase Required — You Iki Not Ha\e lo Be Pre?»ent 
DRVWINt; AT 6:00 SATIRDAY NIGHT

Sugar IMPERIAL
10 Li>. 89c

Sun Spun Margarine,, Im .
jOO

Sun Spun Catsup.. „ Ox, Bottles 49c
Gladiola Flour... Im . 89c

Coffee MARYLAND CLUB 
Lb. Can 69c

Libby's Pickles Sour or Dill, 6 Obn. 29c
CRISCO. . . . an ?9c
Picnic Hams I.b. 39c

Nick Nicbok' Famous 
Country Style, Lb. . . 45c

„ 5 5 c
‘  “ “ I  !■ £ n «  I t a , .

Comp R f *  Girls Ex*cub’v* 
Commitf** HoWs Mooting

The executive OoouUttee of the 
Oreet H elm  Oomp f ire  OtrU held 
% meetlnp tn the bone eceoooUee 
buUdiac Wedne^lay ot Uat week. 
Nov. l». Preaent for the meetlna 
were Miae Mary Helen Stroof, Mrs 
Oarwia ABdenen. Mra Bddy PvUy. 
Mrv. J. M. Apple. Mr* Paul Whit- 
ton. Mr. and Mrv Jack Tunnell. 
kCra. Mac Oopplneer and Mrs. Don
ald Baird.

Progreae was reported (roin each 
eader prceeot

Ourtnc the mettlng a date was set 
for the Annual Orvaniaatlun Meet< 
mg which wtu be held Friday, Dec 
5. at k;30 tn the Hocne economics 
building. This u  a very Important 
and interesting meeting and all 
esecuUre comnuttrr members, lea 
ders. assistant leaders snd &t>onaors 
of each and all other> interrated in 
the Camp Fire Oirls are urged to 
attend

CABO o r nUNSA 
.W« a rt  frataOU for fttenda aiwli 

j  you who t*MMMiFid''U« tn .i*  
muuty wayt daring our r m n t  Mr- 
row. Tour many eapreoatona of 
ajrmpathy were appreciated more 
than wonts can eapross.

The Coppinger faintly.

CiOM  f k i M  I U tWv  g

My*- < ^ ^ O oott ot Loo 
---------- M.. rAAMlf vlMMCMr*
Cnrdte Pooth horo and Mrs. Booth 
aicompanie:. them ho.oe to si;ind 
the wf ler

Han-Ko-Td-Wi News
Ttie Han-ko-ta-wi gtrU met in 

. t h e  hvimemakuig buildmg Nov. 2i, 
I ' with Mary Ne« ton calling the 

meeting to order and Peggy Lane 
reading the minute^

It wa% Conme's birthday. We 
. pia.red games and enjoyed the cake 
\ and soda pops

Present were Man Newton, San
dra Apple, Mar> CMggtn. Beth 
Hutchins, n u n  Swindle. Peggy 
Xuute. Judy Fortune Mrs Ooble and 

I Mrs. Belew.

j County G . A. Council Meets] 
At Baird. Saturday. Nov. 22

The Callahan Awocution O A 
Council met Saturday morning. 
Nov. 20. at the First Baptut Church 
In Baird

. Proeident Marg. tet Burnett of I Clyde called the meeting to order 
Prayer chai.~man Paul* Com of 
Baird led Ui prayer for the mis
sionaries on the prayer calendar 
Margaret Burnett emphasized the 
study of the miaaioi'. books on .Ma
laya and Thailand Paula Corn 
imphastaed the coming week of 
prayer for foreign missions 

Forward step chairman Kathleen 
Cowan of Cross Plair.s directed a 
Bible quu and program rhalrman 
Beckv Baird, directed the pio- 
gram which conal-ted of special 
music from Cottonwood and a skit 

j on Aims for Advancement, directel 
I by the Aaaoctatlonal O A direc-«i 
tor. Stewardship chairman Connie 
Breeding of Cottonwxxi gave em- 
]»ha.via to the Lottie Moon Christ
mas offering, and a stewardship 
song waa learned.

Vic* president Martha Foster of 
Cross Plains took the count and 
the banned was awarded to Cotton
wood for too per cent attendance 

A lunch of sandwiches, cookies 
nd Coca-Cola was enjoyed by all. 
The next meeting of the council 

will be February 21 at 10:30 a m at 
Clyde

Intermediate G . A. News
The Alma Rohm Intermediate O 

A m*: at the Pirst Baptist Church 
Wednesday ntght President Dsro- 
lyn Simmons presided over the 
meeting.

Prayer chairman, Clainc Parker,! 
led In prayer for the missionaries 
rn  the prayer calendar. Program 
rhalrman Becky Baird directed the 
program on Formosa which was a 
playlet entitled -Inside Story.” 
Susan was played by Becky Baird. 
Margie by Msulha Foster, Miss 
Jones by Lands Walters, Miss Sam p-, 
son by Kathleen Cowan and Mus| 

iTlUord by Carolyn Sltxunom

Travis Foster v isttcd In Rising 
Star Saturday evening tn the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Curt Smith

P IO N EER
DRIVMH THEATRE

C rsas P U ia i • R W ag  S ta r H w y.

Friday & Saturday 

November 28-29

"Wild Herilage"
Will Ror«ni Jr.

I Maureen (ySuUivan

Sunday • Monday • Tueaday 
N o t . 30-Dcc. 1*2

f t The Bravados"
Gregory Peck 

Joan CoUina 
Stephen Boyd 
Albert Salmi"

Mrs. C. D. Lane and Mrs. Jackie 
Davidson returned to their home 
here Friday altar vlalUng with re
latives tn Ooldthwalte tor a few 
daya last week.

Mrs. Sdgar Jones left Wednes
day for Houston where she will 
visit til the home of her daughie*', 
Mrs. Ksrold Smith and family, 
during the Thanksgiving holiday 
week end.

m̂TaUw lin k ! oe*̂
Loulatsna U> sutM 

' of hta meet, UlM LiM| 1 
brougli. daughter si Ut 
Carlton Y.rbrougVi

Mr. and Mrs Bol) |  
tainlly have recennj 
Croas Plains and art an 
in tne Harry Coppmm, 
on Eighth Strset

SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER 
SUPS FROM OUR STORE 

FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS!
:50c

jrti

Our Trading
TAPES

7\0

. . . Can be redeemed for premiumK rifiht in our 

.store. See the.se premiurag while you are ahop- 
pinir here. iS ,

double trading tapes
GIVEN EVERY WEDNESDAY ON PURCHASE OF $2.00 OR MORE

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY
Iprr

Sugar PURE C A N E  
10 Lb. Bag .

UOT

SUN SPUN. SWEET LIBBY’S. 303 Size Can ! JU

2 No. .103 Caito ..... 29‘ Pumpkin be <
2 Cans ....

Vegetole 69 Hm

Peanut Growers
»nH

I now

pli

we want to buy your Peanuts and s*N you your Peanut Bags. 

SEE US BEFORE Y O U  BUY O R  SELL!

ARM O UR’S • W ith can 
of tamales Tree.
No. I * /2  C a n ......... .. . . .

SUN SPUN

Bottle

' O UR VALUE

I6 ‘ Pears nlty
2 No. 393 Can.H

Orange Drink Hi-C
46 O i. Can

FINEST MEATS FROM LOT-FED CALVES AT BARGAIN Pnu

to

•  r W.T.CO
FARMERS MARKI*Wh*re Ma Saraa Pa’e Moa«Y|


